
 

 

Bartzella (Top, Left) (Anderson, 1986)  Intersectional, Midseason, 
Semidouble to double, Gorgeous lemon yellow blooms on strong stems.  
Lemony-perfume scent.  34”APS Award of Landscape Merit, APS Gold 
Medal, APS Best in Show, RHS Award of Garden Merit  $24


Red Charm (Top, Right) (Glasscock, 1944)  Herbaceous hybrid, Early, 
Bomb double.  Sensational red flowers as tall as they are wide.  Slight 
clove fragrance.  Nice cut flower. Does not require staking.  32”  $16


Julia Rose  (Below, right) (Anderson, 2007)  Intersectional, midseason,  
Single to semidouble.  Bounteous flowers open cherry red and mature to 
rose, apricot, copper, and lemon tones.  Stunning!  28” $34


Coral Charm (Below, Left)  (Wissing, 1964) herbaceous hybrid, Early to 
midseason, semidouble.  Multiple award winning coral toned flowers on 
vigorous pants.  May require staking to hold bloom upright, Flowers open 
an “exotic deep, and brilliant coral that fades to include softer” more 
yellow tones.  40” APS Gold Medal, APS Best in Show, HS Award of 
Garden Merit  $16




 

Catharena Fontijin (Top left) (Vander Balk, 1952) Midseason, Double rose.  Petals transition from deep pink to nearly white as they open. Will need 
support in the garden, excels as a cut flower.  Very fragrant, multiple flowers per stem.  $12

Do Tell (Top center) (Auten1946) Midseason, Japanese.  Soft shell pink petals highlight the rose, pink, and white particolored centers. Outstanding 
landscape plant, heavy bloomer.  Breathtaking and singular variety.  APS Gold Medal, APS Award of Landscape Merit. $19

Sarah Bernhardt (Top right) (Lemoine 1906) Midseason, double.  One of the all time most popular peonies, deep pink in center fading to pale on 
edges. May need support.  RHS Award of Garden Merit. $10

Bowl of Beauty (Bottom left) (Hoogendoorn 1949) Early, Anemone.  Astounding 10” blooms of deep magenta outer petals and  fluffy white centers 
with hints of pale yellow. Very Fragrant.  $12

Butter Bowl (Bottom center)  (Rosenfeld 1955) Midseason, Japanese.  Very fragrant prolific bloomer with a light yellow center and huge light pink 
outer petals. RHS Award of Merit. $20 
Raspberry Sundae (Below right)  (Khlem 1968) Midseason, Bomb double.  Fluffy layer of cream and raspberry form huge blooms atop these strong 
and vigorous plants. Mildly fragrant.  May need support. $16



 

Krinkled White (Top, Left) (Brand 1928). Lactiflora, 
Midseason, Single, One of the best single white peonies 
available.  Blooms prolifically, with crepe paper like petals 
floating above a sea of lustrous green foliage. APS Gold 
Medal.  $12 

Duchess de Nemours (Top, Center) (Calot 1856), 
Lactiflora, Early, Anemone.  Creamy white and incredibly 
fragrant. Strong stems.  Outstanding cut flower. RHS 
Award of Garden Merit.  $13 

Marie Lemoine (Top Right) (Calot 1869) Lactiflora, 
Midseason, Hundred proliferate.  Richly fragrant, creamy 
white flowers on strong stems make fantastic cut flowers.  
$14 

Gardenia (Bottom ) (Lins 1948)  Lactiflora,  Midseason, 
Double. opens blush maturing to white. Strong stems 
with lush foliage. Fragrant, exhibition quality flowers.   An 
outstanding garden variety and cut flower.  $17



To Place your order, please fill in the information below, photograph your order form and text or email it to Christy Shivell at 
423/480-3350 or shyvalley@aol.com, with PEONY ORDER in the subject line.   Alternatively, you may also simply text or email your 
order to me in list form, or you may mail this completed form to 217 Brookfield Drive, kingsport, TN 37663 .


Peonies should arrive by October 1st, and you will be contacted when they are ready to be picked up.  We will arrange locations 
and times that should be convenient for most people.  The plants will be bare root and should be planted as soon as possible.  
Plants must be picked up by October 10, unless other arrangements are made well in advance.  


No downpayment is necessary to hold your 
plants, however, plants not picked up before 
October 10 will be forfeited unless other 
arrangements have been made.  


Name:___________________________


Phone:___________________________  

                                            


Email:____________________________  


Preferred means of contact:_________


Garden Club affiliation, if any: 


__________________________________


Notes:  


 

Shy Valley Farm 2018 Peony Sale Order Form

Variety Price Quantity Cost

Bartzella $24

Julia Rose $34

Bowl of Beauty $12

Butter Bowl $20

Catherina Fontjin $12

Coral Charm $16

Do Tell $19

Duchess de 
Nemours

$13

Gardenia $17

Krinkled White $12

Marie Lemoine $14

Raspberry Sundae $16

Red Charm $16

Sarah Bernhardt $10

Total Quantity

Total Cost:  

mailto:shyvalley@aol.com


 


